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Phone: 864-268-8731 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Jerry was found as an older kitten in the parking lot of a 

very busy gas station. Initially intended as a trap-neuter-

return (his ear is clipped), we decided it wasnt safe to 

return him to the location where he was trapped and spent 

months working on socializing him for adoption instead. 

Now close to a year old, Jerry is still skittish but sometimes 

enjoys being petted once you earn his trust. He is not a lap 

cat and cant be held, or at least not yet. He would do great 

in a home where he can receive lots of attention; he loves 

other cats (he trusts them more than people) but might be 

a good only pet if the right person devoted lots of time to 

socializing him. He has a gentle nature and has never 

acted feral, just scared. Jerry mostly keeps to himself, but 

he loves to play with toys and other cats, and he loves to 

eat! With some more work and attention, we feel he could 

make a great companion for the right person. He definitely 

deserves a loving home.\n\n**Cats may be in foster care 

and not in a Petco store; please contact us prior to your 

visit to the store if you would like to meet the cat**\n\nOUR 

ADOPTION PROCESS:\nPlease apply for adoption by filling 

out an application at www.felinelifelinesc.org. Once your 

application is reviewed, a volunteer will contact you for an 

interview and follow-up. If approved, we will schedule a 

meeting between you and the cat to make sure you both 

like each other. Thank you for your interest!
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